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PREFACE
The above-entitledmatter rvasheardon SeptemberI.l ,2009, by RicharclC.
Anthony, the Arbitrator duly selected by tlie parties pursuant to the selection
processof the FcderalMediation and ConciliationServicc. Pursuantto the tenns
of the applicableMaster Agreementbetweenthe parties,this Arbitration Awarcl

shall be binding on the parties. During the hearing documentaryevidencelvas
receivecl,witnessestcstifled under oath ancl the procccding was reportcd and
transcribed.Written closingbriefs were llled by the partiesby Decernber J ,2009.

APPEARANCES
'l'he

council ol' Prison Locals (n l.-1.-clo) American Fcdcrationof

'l'irnothy
Governrnent
Ernployees,
Local 3048.was represented
by
M. I)e tlolt,
Union Advocate,481 N.w. Hillcrest,McMinnville,oregon 9ir2B, telephone
'l'he
(503) 502-4695,ernail d_e_bp1!wry(@eeLqeu.
U. S. Deparrmcnrof Justice,
FederalBureauo1'Prisons,
FederalCorrer:tional
Colnplex,Lornpoc,Califbmia
was rcprcscntcdby Ituby Navarro,Lcad Labor ItelationsSpe<;ialist,
Federal
Bureauof Prisorts.230N. First Avenue,Room 201. Phoenix,Arizona85044,
(602)3'79-3191,
telephone
Ext. 3 I 9, enrailldnavaryo@)borr.gov.

CASE SUMMARY
'l'he

Union seeks to require the local l,onrpoc Prison Managemcnt to

bargainthe issuanceof, and proceduresand appropriatearrangementsrelatingro,
the use of stabvests and other sat-etyequipment.and thc Agency's allegedfailure
to lower the "inherenthazards"to the lowest possiblelevel. l'he Agency declined
to enter into such negotiationscontendingthat such issueswcre resolvedat the
Nationallevel and no local negotiationswere rcquircd.

ISSUES TO BE RESOLVEI)
Thc issucsto be rcsolvedarc as fbllows:
l.

l)id the Agency violate the Master Agreemcnt and the Local

Supplementwhen it refused to negotiate over the issuance, proceduresand
appropriatearrangcmentsinvolved in the use of stab vests. and other non-lethal
personalprotectiondevices?
2. I1 so,what shouldbe the remedy?

SUMMARY OF TIIE EVIDENCE PRESENTED
On June 20, 2008, CorrectionalOtlicer JoseRivcra at IJSP Atwater was
stabbedto deathby inmates. As a result of this stabbing.llan'y liredieu,I)resident
of Local No. 3048, requestedthat the Lompoc managementbargain ovcr thc.
availability o1' and the use of' personal protection equiprnent including stab
resistantvcsts, pepperspray,taserguns,collapsiblebatons,and punctureresistant
gloves.

At approximately the same time, the National [Jnion requcsted

negotiationson the issuanceand use of stab rssistantvests for all Correctional
Officers in all of the some 122 prisonsin the system,in addition to providing
others sal'etyeqr,ripment
and procedures. Local Managerncntdid not respondto
the local requestto negotiateand on the National level the Rureau of Prisonsdicl
not agree that the subject was negotiable, but decided to issue vests to all
personnelwho desiredthem.

'l'he

Union at the National level soughtto negotiate

the selectionof the vests,the proceduresfor issuance,the procedureslor usc and

other relatedmatters,but the Agency went aheadand selecteda venclor,selected
thc vestsand initiateddistributionprocedures.'I'he Agency actually shippedvests
to Atwater and askedthe Union to agreeto an aocelerated
bargainingproccssor to
post irnplementationbargaining. Rather than hold up the issuanceof vests,the
Union agreedto post implcrncntationbargaining. Such bargainingtook place and
wils oornpletecl.but itttpassewas reacheclon certain issucs rvhich wont to
rnediationand are pendingbefbrethe FederalLabor RelationsAuthority.
Thc Local Union recognizesthat many of the issuesrelating to the vestsare
now mottt or resolved.but still contendsthat local negotiationsshould take place
regardingthe issuanceand use of the vests on such mattersas clisciplinetbr not
wearingthe vcst cven though acccptanceof the vest was voluntary; localionsas to
where thc vssts were to be worn in light ol' blankct rulcs regarding secure
cot'npounds
or placeswherc no inmateswere present;proceduresfbr accessto thc
vests:proceduresfor cleaningand replacingthe vests;and other mattersrelatingto
their usage.

'['he

Local Union is also seekingto bargainon 1heissuanceand use of'

other protective gear and equipment such as pepper spray, tasers, collapsiblc
batonsand punctureresistantgloves.
'l'he

Agency contendsthat there is no requircrncntto negotiatethe same

issues at the looal level when those issues have already been addressedaurd
resolvedat the National level.

'l'he

Agency also contendsthat unrJersection 5

USC 7106(aXl), the Agency hasthe right to detcrmineinternalsecuritypractices
andthus the statuteprecludesnegotiationson theseitems.

The Union cites Article 3, Sectionc, ol'the Master Agreementas thc basis
for its rcqucstto bargain,rvhichprovidesas follows:
"Section c.

'l'he

Union and Agency representatives.
when notified

by the other party, will meet and negotiateon any and all policies,
practiccs,and proccdureswhich irnpact conditions ol- employment,
wherc requiredby 5 tlSC 7106, 7114, and I1l7 , and othcr
applicable government-wide laws and regulations, prior tcr
implernentationof any policies,practices,and/or procedures(Joint
Bx. l).
'fhe

Agency contendsthat in addition to the tact that it is not requireclto

ncgotiatcintcrttalsccuritypracticcs,thcrc was no changein "policies, practicesor
prtlcedureswhich woulcl precipitate any neecl tbr negotiations. 'l'he tjnion
contendsthat the substantialchangein the prisonenvironmentwith rnore inrnates,
l-ewer stall' and more and varied violence constitutesthe change in working
conditions.
There are two othcr Arliclcs frorn the Master Agreement cited by thc
partiesas being applioableas fbllows:
..ARTICLE 27 . HEALTH AND
SAFETY
Section a. There are essentiallytrvo (2) distinct areasof concem
regarding the saf-etyand health of emplclyeesin the Federal Rureau
of Prisons:
l.

the first, which affects the sal'ety and well-being of'

empioyees,involves the inherent hazards of a correctional
cnvironnrcnt.and
2.

the second,r,vhichaflbcts the salety antl health of employccs
involves the inherent hazards associatedlvith the normal
industrialopcrationsfbund throughoutthe FcderalBureau of
Prisons.
With respectto the first, the Ernployeragreesto lower those

inherenthazardsto the lowest possiblelevel, without relinquishing
its rightsunder5 IJSC 7106.

'l'he

Union recognizcs
that by the very

nature of the duties associatedwitli supervising and oontrolling
inmatcs,thesehazardscan ncvcr bc completelyeliminated.
With rr:spectto the secclnd,the Employer agrccsto furnish lo
employeesplaces and conditionsof empl<lynrent
that are liee lrom
recognizedhazardsthat are causingor are likely to cause cleathor
serious physical hann, in accordancewith all applicablc f'ederai
laws. standards,codes,regulations,and exectrtiver
orders.
... , ,
..ARTICLE 28 - UNIFORM
CLOTHING
Seg.tiona. For uniformed employees,adequatclbul weather gear
and/or clothing will be provided and worn if the ernployee is
requiredto rvork an outsideassignmentor post in inclementweather.
This foul weathergear will be issuedto ernployeestbr the cluration

of the assignnrcntto the outsidepost or fbr the duration ol the foul
weather season, whichever is rnore practical, and will then bc
rcturned to the Ernployer to be cleaned, if necessary,prior to
reissuance. (Duration of assignment moans: the employee's
quarterly,rveekly,or daily assignrrent.)The type ot'lbul rvcathsr
gearandior clothing may be negotiatedlocally.

Section b.

'l'he

Employer will ensurethat adequatcsupplics of

security and saf'etyequipmentare available for issueto and/or use by
employees during the routine perfonnancc of tlieir duties. This
includes.but is not Iirnitedto, whistles,key chains,key crips.bcrts
lbr equipnrent,disposableresuscitationmasks anti rubber gloves,
handcufl's,fwo-way radios,body alarms,flashlights,hand-rrerdmetar
detectors,weapons,arnmunition,etc. casesor holdcrs,whicheveris
appropriate,to carry such equipmentwill also be availablc fbr these
particular itcms of equipnrelltnormally using such casesor holders.
fimplovccs receiving such items rvill be accountablcibr them until
they are returnedto the Employer.

Section c.

The Employer will provide additional equipment or

clothing lbr safbty and health reasonswhen necessarydue to thc
naturc of thc assignmentand as prescribedby tlie Safety officer.

The Safety officer will considerinput fron-rthe safety cornrnitteeas
appropriate.

'J'his
equipmentor clothing will bc in a size identil'red

by the ernployeeand will not be chargedto the employee'sunilbnn
allowancc.
Sectiond. On anned posts,if the wezuingof a bullet-proof vest is
mzurdated
or requested,therewill be a sul'ficientsupply of such vests
provided by the l:mployer. l'he Employer will ensurethal adequate
numbersand sizesof such vestsare availablc,including vests sized
for I'elnale ernployees. f'he cleaning of these vests may bc
negotiatedlocally.

Section g. Sa1'ety-toed
l-ootwearfor unifbnned anclnon-unirbmed
employces(when such employeeswork in a designatedfoot l'tazard
area) will be shoes or boots at thc discretion of the individual
employee. The cost and quality of said lbolwear will bc ncgotiated
locally.

Sectit)pi.

Any additionaluniform items. when appropriatcfor

healthandsafbtyreasons,
will benegotiated
at thelocalrever.
t x.1),
. . . . " ( J o i nE
The LInioncontends
thattheNationalnegotiations
overthe stabproof vests
do not relieve the Agency of its obligationsto negotiateproccduresand

appropriatearrallgementsat the local level.

DISCUSSION AND ANALYSIS
It was establishedby the evidencepresentedthat therehas beena changein
working conditionsin thc prisonssincc thc Mastcr Agreernentwas enteredinto in
1998, due primarily to the overcrowdingot' inrnatesand the-irpropcnsity to bc
tlore violent. Violence in the prisonshas increasedsubstantiallyover the years
rvith grcater sophistication,lnore aggressiveand more gang related activity.
l-ower level institutions such as Lompoc are being assignedmaxirnum custody
inurates.The prisonsare overcrowdedwith more inmatesand lewcr staff. 'l'hese
factors constitutc a changc in working conditions triggering the application of
Artiole 3 ol'the Master Agreementcalling for negotiations.
T'l-reAgency is corrcct in its positionthat it is not nccessaryto negotiateat
the l-ocal level things that have beenresolvedat the National level, but the IJnion
has raised other vest issueswhich are not necessarilycovcrcd by the National
negotiationssuch as wlrere they are to be worn at a particular facility, how
employeescan be disciplinedlbr not wearing it once they havc initially chosento
iiave it issued, r.vherethey are stored and accessto thcm, and procedureslbr
cleaningand replacingthenr. It rnay be that once the National negotiationsare
finally resolved,nothing remainsto be coveredlocally, but thesetypes of issues
may rcmain unrcsoived.
The Agency contendsthat under 5 tISc 7106(a)(l), it has a right to

determine all

internal security practices citing A.rnericAn Feclerationg|

Govcmmcnt Employccs Local 1482 and U. S. Depa.rtrnentof the Navy. United
StatesMarine Corps Logistics Base,Barstow.Califomia- 40 L'LRAt2 (t991). At
issuc iti that casc were six proposalssubrnittedby the l)nion in responseto
changesproposed by thc Agency in regulations lbr rules fcrr the operation of
motorcyclesand three-wheeledvehicles on the base. 'l'he rules of thc Agcncy
wcre more stringentthatt tltoserequiredby the Calilbrnia Vchicle Coclearrclthe
Union proposalswould eliminatc thc rcquircmsntsof'the Agency involving such
things as wearing helmets,protecliveeyewear,protectiveclothing and protective
footwear. The Authority found that the Agency had establisheda link betwecnirs
goal of saf'eguarding
pcrsonncland propcrty and the proposcdregulationsto wenr
the salety equiprnent.and concludedthat the Agency had the right to cletcrmine
the kinds of equiprnentand clothing necessaryfbr the operationof rnotorcycles
and thrce-whceledvehicles,a.ndthat the Union's proposaldirectly interf-eredwith
tnanagement'sright to determine internal security practiccs under 5 iJSC
7106(a)(l).
'fhe

"direct interfbrence" standard followed by the Ilarstow case has

specilicallybeen rcpudiatedby "the holding of'the tJ.S. Circuit Court o1 Appeals
fbr tlie District of Colulnbia in American Federationof GovernrnentEmployees.
AIrL-clo, I-ocal 2182 v. |ederal Labor RelationsAuthority,l0z F.2d,l lg3 (D.c.
Cir. 1983), reversing and remanding American Fcdcration of Government
Enrployees,AFL-CIO, Local 2782 and Departnrentof commerce, BLrreauof the

i0

C e n s u sW
. a s h i n g t o nI ), . C . ,7 F L R A 9 1 ( 1 9 8 1 ) .
In deciding that casethe Court rejectedthe so-called'direct interlerence'
tcst previously applied by the Aulhority in evaluatingthe negotiabilifyof rnatrers
describedas 'appropriatearrangements'under section 7106(bX3) of the Statute.
While that Court had previously sustainedthe application of that test as to
'procedures'under
section7106(b)(2)*1.it had not had an opportunityto address
its applicabilityto 'appropriatearrangcments'in rejecting 'direct interlerence'as
an analyical device in section7106(bX3)cases,the Court enunciateda standard
which requires an analysis of whcther 'oexcessiveinterf'erence'with a right
reservedto managementwoulclresultfrom implementationof the proposal."
The Court concluded that some "arrangements" lnay be inappropriate
becausethey impinge on tnanagement
prerogativesto an excessivedcgreeand it is
up 1othe Aulhority to determinewhetheror not they are excessivc. ln the caseof
National Association of Government Ernployees and Kansas Annv Natigf.r.Al
Guard.2l FLRA 24 (1986),the Authority adoptedthe test enunciatedby the Court
as its standardsand articulated the t-actorsto be considcrcd at a detennination of
rvhetheror not a given proposalis appropriateas an "arrangemcnt"and theretbre
negotiableor inappropriate as an "arrangement"becauseit excessively interfbres
with management prerogatives and is therefore norulegotiablc. The Authority
stated in making the determination as to whether an "arrangement" was
appropriate or inappropriate, "the Authority will first examine the record to
ascertainas a threshold questionwhether a proposalis in fact intendedto be an

ll

arrangemelittbr crnployeesadverselyaflbcted by management'sexerciseof its
rights. In order to addressthis thresholdquestion,the union should identily the
managenlentright or rights claimed to produce the alleged adverseeff'ects.the
eflbcts or fbreseeableeff ects on employeeswhich flow liorn thc exerciseof those
rights,and how thosc effectsare adverse. In other worcls,a union must articulate
how ernployecswill be detrirnentallyaffectedby managernent'sactionsanclhorv
the matter proposed lbr bargaining is intended to addressor compensatefbr the
actual or anticipatecladverse effects of the exeroise of the lnanagementright or
rights,
Once the Authority has concludedthat a proposal is in lact intendedas aur
arratrgement,thc Authority will then detennine whether Lhe zurangernentis
appropriateor whether it is inappropriatebecauseit excessivelyintertbres. 'l'his
will bc accomplishcd, as suggcstcdby thc D. C. circuit, by weighing the
cornpellingpracticalneedso1 employeesand managers."(lbid)
Although in the casehereinthereare no specific proposalsso that the issue
o1 whether or not they are "appropriate arrangcments"can be addressed,because
the Agency has clismissedthe issueof negotialionsout of hand, it would appear
that the standarclapplied by the Kansascasewould be applicableand shoulclbe
addressed so long as the Union can establish that sections of the Master
Agreementare applicable. In thal regard,the Union contendsthat the Agency's
pemrissive use of ceftain protective equiprnentunder "lirnited circLlmstant":es"
vicrlatesArticle 27 of the Master Agreementwhich requiresthe Agenoy to lower

t2

inherenthazardstcl the "lowest possiblelevel" recognizingthat thcy can never be
completelyelirninated.
In thc Agency's rcsponseto the grievancefiled herein, it statedthat "The
subject of sal-etyecluiprnentis already addressedin Article 27 of the Mastcr
Agroement,thus there is no duty to bargainthis sub.iectof safbty equiprnentagain
(to thc extentthat it is negotiable)"(JointEx. 4). lt must be observedthat a review
o1'Article27 revealsthat it prirnarily addresses
issuesrelating to tlrc environment
provided by the facilities themselvesrather than the use of equiprnentin those
facilities towards the occupants. il'he word "equipment" is llot fbund once in
Article 27, but is tbund six times in Articlc 28.

In Article 28. thc tcnns

'uequipntent",
"clothing", "items of equipntent", and o'unifonn items" are
rnentionedthroughoutthe Article, but not mentionedin Article 27.
'fhe

Union contendsas lbllows:

"J'he contract languageclearly intendedfor issuesconcerning sat-ety
and security equipment to be placed under Article 28. cspecially
sinccmuch o1'thccquipmentis worn on thc correotionalunilbrni ancl
is a part o1'the unilbrrn. There is little dillerentiation befweenthe
unifonn itself and the equiprnentworn on the uniform, and the intent
was, as clearly stated. to allow lbr negotiationsover snv additional
uniform items" (Closing Briet).
It is noted that punctureresistantgloves is one of the things soughtby the
union which could ccrtainly bc dcscribedas a part of'the unifbrm and yet the

l3

testimonyhereinestablishedthat such gloveswere not provided but perhapssome
were available upon rcqucst fbr ccrtain unspecilied situations. l'his would
certainlyappearto be an appropriatesubjectfor negotiations,
The use of non-lethal weapons by a Corrections Offlcer is lirnited by
Chapter28. Code o['Federal RegulationsSection 552.25and is subjectto the
authorizationof the Warcien. WardenLinda Sanderstestifiedhereinthat shecould
authorizesuch use and could authorizeCaptain Gerardo Rosalez to make such
equiprnentavailablcin thc cvcnt thc rcquircmcntsof the statutewere met for their
use, but both Warden Sandersand Rosalezwere vaguc in their tcstimony as to
readyavailabilityand accessto this equipment.The Regulationsprovide that such
ecluiprnent
can be used in situationswhich includc assaultson anotherindividual,
destruction ttl' govemntent properl"y,suicicle attempts. or signs of irnrnincnt
violence.

'fhe

Union wcluld like to negotiatewhether or not sorneof thesenon-

icthal weapons could bc carried as a part of their unifbnn and thereibre be
immediately available in assaultsor when irnminent violcnce is about to take
place, rather than have to go hunt up the Warden or the Captain to gct
authorizationto issueequipment.
It is concludedthat basedupon the aboveanalysisof thc MasterAgreement
and the above cited case law, the Agency violated the ternrs of the Master
Agreementand the Local SupplementalAgreementby refusingto bargainover the
issuance,proceduresand appropriatearrangements
involved in thc employmentof
stabvestsand other non-lethalpersonalprotectionitems.

T4

AWARD
"[he grievanceis sustainedand the Agency is orderedto begin negotiations
rvith the Union ovcr the issuancc, procedures and appropriate arrangements
involved in the employmentof stabvestsand other non-lethalpersonalprotection
devices.
Respectfully
Respectfully
subrnitted,
subrnitted,

Dated: January11,2010
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